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Introduction
Ventricular premature depolarizations (VPDs) frequently
occur de novo after a myocardial infarction (MI) and have
been associated with arrhythmogenic sudden cardiac
death.1–3 The understanding of the mechanisms underlying
the initiation of the VPDs and its relationship to ventricular
ﬁbrillation (VF) in these patients is deﬁcient.4 The Purkinje
network has been implicated in the initiation of monomor-
phic VPDs that can trigger VF in patients with no structural
heart disease.5–8 In addition, in the setting of ischemic
cardiomyopathy, VPDs from the border zone of the scar
have been shown to be a potential trigger for VF. Interest-
ingly, Purkinje potentials are commonly recorded at the site
of origin of the triggering VPDs.5 We present a case of a
patient with postinfarction monomorphic VPDs exiting from
different sites of the Purkinje network and initiating VF.
Case report
A 47-year-old man was admitted with a late presenting
anterior wall MI in cardiogenic shock. A coronary angio-
gram showed occlusion of the proximal left anterior
descending artery, for which he underwent angioplasty and
insertion of a stent. An intraaortic balloon pump was placed
and he was maintained on inotropes with a good initial
clinical response. However, within 12 hours of presentation
he developed multiple episodes of VF that required external
deﬁbrillation. A left ventricular assist device was subse-
quently inserted, but the patient continued to be in VF storm
despite achieving optimal hemodynamic support. The patient
was therefore brought to the electrophysiology laboratory for
mapping and catheter ablation of the triggering VPD. It was
noted that all VF episodes were preceded by a monomorphic
VPD, occurring with a coupling interval of 356 ms in
quadrigeminy, despite ongoing therapy with beta blockers,
amiodarone, and lidocaine (Figure 1). Electroanatomic
mapping demonstrated the presence of signiﬁcant voltage
abnormalities consistent with a large anterior, anteroapical,
and anteroseptal infarct (Figure 2A). The clinical VPD had
an earliest activation at the inferior basal border zone of the
septal scar (63 ms pre-QRS). This site was characterized by
early very low-amplitude fractionated potentials. Ablation at
that site eliminated the presenting VPD; however, a variant
of the clinical VPD with similar coupling interval was seen
with a more apical exit site (earliest activation 53 ms pre-
QRS). Owing to their anatomic location, it was thought that
both origins were along the posterior fascicle (Figure 2A).
Ablation at the earliest site of activation of the second VPD
changed the exit of the VPD to a more superior septal site,
possibly at the distal anterior fascicle, as suggested by the
presence of Purkinje potentials (coupling interval 430 ms).
Ablation at the earliest site (54 ms pre-QRS) revealed a
fourth VPD (coupling interval 365 ms) that was mapped to
the parahisian area on the left ventricle (58 ms pre-QRS).
The morphologies of all VPDs with the earliest mapped
electrograms are shown in Figure 2B and their location on
the electroanatomic map in Figure 2A. Given the location of
the last VPD near the His bundle region, and since all the
VPDs seemed to arise from areas along the course of the
conduction system, we elected to empirically target the
Purkinje network, applying radiofrequency lesions in a linear
fashion longitudinal and perpendicular to both fascicles
(Figure 3). Following the above ablation strategy, there were
no more VPDs seen. The patient was extubated the following
day and was discharged home with a left ventricular assist
device and internal cardioverter-deﬁbrillator, with no recur-
rence of VF for a follow-up period of 10 months. He
eventually received a cardiac transplantation for intractable
heart failure.
Discussion
VPD-triggered VF post MI has been previously descri-
bed in the literature.1–5 The observed characteristics of the
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triggering VPDs include varying frequency, a coupling
interval that is not particularly short (391  48 ms), and a
site of origin that is typically at the scar border and
characterized by the presence of Purkinje potentials. Our
initial triggering VPD shared the above characteristics. The
etiology of the enhanced electrical activity of the Purkinje
network post MI is unclear. One possible mechanism is
related to its relative resistance to ischemia. Purkinje ﬁbers
within the scar are more likely to survive post MI and
maintain their inherited automaticity due to its subendocar-
dial location and exposure to cavitary blood.4,9 In addition,
the heterogeneity in electrical dispersion of repolarization
due to differences in both ﬁxed (ﬁbrosis/scarring) and
functional (hibernating/stunned myocardium with slow con-
duction) barriers in the scar create the necessary milieu for
the development of polymorphic ventricular tachycardia and
VF.4,9–13 It is therefore not a surprise that several studies
have provided evidence that ablation of these triggers was
able to eliminate further arrhythmias, similar to our case
study.4–8,14
In our case, the clinical VPD had a right bundle branch
pattern and despite rightward axis and negative forces across
the precordial leads, it had earliest activation at the mid to
proximal inferior septum. This suggests a possible course of
the VPD via the scar to a more apical and lateral exit.
Following ablation of the clinical VPD, we were able to
eliminate sequential VPDs that, although they had earliest
activation at anatomically distant sites, were all characterized
by the presence of Purkinje potentials, suggesting that they
were all part of the Purkinje network. The facts that these
VPDs appeared in sequence after each ablation, had similar
coupling intervals, and possibly originated from the Purkinje
network support the notion that they were different exits of a
more generalized activation of the Purkinje network, rather
than a result of focal activation. This is further supported by
the fact that only after a more extensive empiric ablation
targeting both the anterior and posterior fascicles, all VPDs
were eliminated. Nevertheless, the clinical beneﬁt of targeting
all subsequent VPDs after the clinical VPD was abolished,
although possible, cannot be proven by this report.
Conclusions
Our case supports the notion that the Purkinje network has
an indispensable role in the mechanism of polymorphic
ventricular tachycardia and VF after an MI. Our case sugg-
ests that activation of the Purkinje network after an MI
can be generalized, giving genesis of VPDs with differ-
ent morphologies determined by preferential exit sites.
Figure 1 Clinical ventricular premature depolarization (VPD) in quadrigeminy at the beginning of the electrophysiology study, initiating ventricular
ﬁbrillation. Small differences in the morphology of each VPD are noted. Although these differences could be due to different timing in the respiratory cycle
and/or changes in heart ﬁlling, we cannot rule out temporary changes in ventricular refractoriness or slight changes in exit.
KEY TEACHING POINTS
 A possible cause of Purkinje network excitability
after a myocardial infarction includes its relative
resistance to ischemia owing to its exposure to
cavitary blood.
 Purkinje network ventricular premature
depolarizations (VPDs) may originate from
anatomically different sites, suggesting a more
generalized activation of the Purkinje network.
 Catheter ablation of Purkinje network VPDs may
play a role in a patient in ventricular ﬁbrillation
storm with different VPDs that can be characterized
as originating from there.
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Therefore, substrate ablation of the Purkinje network might
have a role during VF storm in patients where the triggering
VPD is infrequent, where it cannot be induced in the
laboratory, or in a case of multiple morphology VPDs with
septal origin.
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Figure 3 Endocardial bipolar electroanatomic map of the left ventricle
showing the ﬁnal lesion set targeting the anatomic location of the anterior
and posterior fascicles (voltage cutoffs 0.5–1.5 mV).
Figure 2 A: Endocardial bipolar electroanatomic map of the left ventricle showing large anterior, anteroseptal, and apical scar at the distribution of the left
anterior descending artery infarct (voltage cutoffs 0.5–1.5 mV). The site of earliest mapping of each ventricular premature depolarization (VPD) is shown in the
map. B:Morphology, activation times at earliest site, and coupling intervals of different VPDs. For VPDs 1 and 2 the timing from the onset of local electrogram
to QRS is shown with vertical lines. Purkinje potentials preceded the local electrograms at earliest sites for VPDs 3 and 4 and are shown with red arrows.
Abl ¼ ablation catheter; D ¼ distal; P ¼ proximal; RVA ¼ right ventricular apical catheter.
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